
MJHS Gator News
We enter to learn and we leave to achieve!

Principal's Corner
Dear McAdams Families,
Welcome Back to the 2018-19 School Year! I hope you had a great summer. As a reminder,
school begins August 20, 2018.
 
I am excited about the academic growth we experienced last year and the growth we will
have this year. I believe that the 2018-19 school year will be another exciting time of growth
and success for our students, and I look forward to working closely with all of our families.
 
As part of welcoming everyone back, I quickly want to give families some information that will
help you be prepared for our �rst weeks of school:
 
· Our school day begins at 7:55am. Students should arrive no earlier than 7:25 am and should
either go directly to the cafeteria for breakfast or their grade level gym.
· If you drop o� your student to school, we have two car line drops o�s: in the front of the
school or Benoist Street o� Hwy 3. Benoist Street is the preferred drop o� as Hughes Road
gets congested with tra�c.
· The �rst 3 days of school will be early release. Student will be released at 2:50 pm.
 
McAdams takes great pride in creating an educational atmosphere where students can learn
in a caring and creative environment. Together our sta� encourages students to engage in a
lifelong love of learning. As we focus on student achievement, we will provide a variety of
academic and educational experiences that promote student growth and learning
throughout the year. We encourage you to take an active role in your child’s learning. Parent
involvement plays a critical role in our school’s success. Ways to support and increase your
child’s academic success include:

Make attendance a PRIORITY including limiting tardiness and absences 
Check Parent Portal regularly to stay informed of student progress
Communicate often with your child’s teachers
Read with your child at least 20 minutes a day
Limit television and social media and encourage outside play
Review the school day with your child

 
Once again, I would like to o�er the warmest welcome back to all of our returning students
and their families and a special welcome to all of our new McAdams families. The sta� and I
are looking forward to an educationally rewarding school year with you and your children.
 
Sincerely,
Rachelle Joseph, Principal MJHS
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